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= ™ ‘<nanroe of their public duties, can f The Eobeit Offwan was to hare been towed Tie aid which many would bare willingly 

the# wonder that the public should L yesterday'by the steamer tty. ,Ttiy gi*«u to the sofierers wae impoMible.
[fH# 80mewhat impatiently for the | anchored onleiJlast night. Lignants Dyeî and oigorî, PnreeTcrom!

.opportunity te beridof them,, Tan ateanur ElbL A^erson arrired yes- «J i ®erk Blurt ; Mrs Dyer, and 27
^ vVprtn»»rt»v Snnt qne!ter<iay mornioe horn Port Townsend. She The chief loeerg are Gibbs k Co, George
,J -r;' : , . .,t,, a? * p ■ brought a freight of cattle, oysters, for- Heilman^ Deree Fierce, Zigold, Briger & Co,
V County Court. nitore, fruit and flonr, and twenty-one pas- Bryand & Go, Harmsen & Co, Haynwood &
81 ■’L ---- -— t i". q. ... Co, Wm Brown, 0 Eolert, E Proneerqne, FW016 Hto Honor Jad*e Pemberton and a Jury of su.] j leogers. She will return early this morn- Fjrel Daneigberg & q0| Williams, Alexander

tw m,.i i,wWi.8 mn mm rïrrtor , .. .., . ,, rf in laad overland, with the San Ffaneieco The Caetom House, Steamer Agency,^rtt yesterday wss the assanh-Casa- boati Railroad Station, Post Office, Hospital! ba£
. mjayon t$ Oorbiniere—damages $600, which ——---------------- —— _ racks, churches, and all the bonsee and stores

«d to the whole districts of North and appeared to cause considerable excitement. Fbom Nbw Westminster.—The Enterprise along the water front have disappeared. The
Rnnth Saanich • the West road is the T>e court was crowded with the mutB,| *"ived from the Mainland yesterday after, sea left nothing that coaid be used for habi_
South Saanich, the West road is top . ,h„ noon. Thirty passengers came dawn end tattoo. The water reached the cemetery ofonly available outlet that the farmers fn®°da of the parties concerned, and ‘Hth , * iw Nothing additional Ma,riz' and 8weP6 all the northern part of

public generally. The particulars of the™® ° . iiomiDganammiai lbe town and desolated the gardens known as
Of North Saanich have for their pro- a#anltareM foUowe; The plainlig owni has been beard from the scene of the Bar- the‘Ohimbas;’ The railroid near the plana
duoe, and owing to the late fires they property adjoining the defendant’s place 0f kerville conflagration. The N W Agrical. is gone, and elsewhere the embankment is 
ire almost out off from any commun!- bnsinese at the intersection of Yates and tural ««bibitio» takes place tc-day. oarried off and^ttie iron torn Uom^theslMpere.
cation With Victoria. It seems that Broad streets, and the defendant bad about Ship disasters Confirmed.—Bark Ocean months ”will be required to pm it in good 
there are three bridge* destroyed, ope half a cord of wood in the yard belonging to ran ashore on Dangenees spit, in the fog, on order.
situate between two and three miles the plaintiff which he was anxious to have Friday last ; she will be lost. The bark At- *jo list bas been made of those killed on 
north of thé Half-way house, and the removed, but which defendant appeared in laota, coal laden, from Bellingham Bay [not yf^jSSfnSJl^“"tffwS^!"1' 
other two between North and South 00 hurry about. It was as to the removal Nanaimo], also ran ashore on Friday, bat Terror, hnoger and desolation reign in _ ,
0 . ’ ’ , , - ' . ., of this wood the aesanB occurred on the 9tb [floatsd off next day. Arica. Its autviving inhabitants have with- Bateman • opera tronpe, with Tostee, are
Saanich; there is also a piece o oor- in8t whioh tbre piai0tiff alleged confined Arrival —The Monevniok from San Fran drawn to the hUls and valleys in the neigh- *® produce ‘Barbe Bleue’ ‘La Grande
duroy burnt in the low ground below y hie room from that date to the 20th • ^ lheMoneyotok from San Fran- bo,^. The ruins are visited only by Doobesee^ and ‘La Belle Helene here this
Mbttnfc Newton and in addition to • a k .. * . .... oisoo, out 29 days, arrived in the outer bar- plunderers and by persons searching tor the weeb" To-day the Roman Catholic Bishop
Mount JNewten, ana in aaamon to io8l, and by which he wa. sertonaly io,ared bor yesterday afternoop. She is consigned remains of their friends or fortunes. earned a pastoral let erto be read io churches
this, trees have fallen and are lying in hie business relatione. Dr Dickson, as t0 Millard & Beedy. ■ • } The rabble of Arioa have acted in a shame- forbidding Catholics to attend theatres where
across the road in all directions. It is plaintiff's medical adviser, gave evidence, ——.—-——:------— fol manner, giving themselves np to idleness sucb immoral and indecent plays were per-
absolutely necessary that this road of the extent and severity of the personal Shall Pox—We understand that there are and theft. The phyeioians fled, and have '0;™!de> ”ïiuer”h!"kare t0 ** kept °P«
Should be made passable, and it is the «jolies sustained. Mr Promts, MrRipponJ , • J . * ferers. The battalion of artillery merit the Ottawa. August 31—In Wheelan's trial
manifest duty of the Government to and otbers on behalf of plaintiff testified to rooians in me oongisn oamp. une death 0f public opinion and the punish, for the murder of Mr McGee, Mr O’Reilly

-, G 1eh ■ .1, , the origin and character of the fight. Mr I ocenrred yesterday morning. ment of the Government. The Captain of will prosecute for the Crown, and Whelan
attend to it. btalute laDor will not evfler ganjor refused to rive evidence n . a ~ rT1 1 . a -, the Pori and the Sab-Perfect have done the|r will be defended by Hon John .Hillyfrdsuffice to rebuild bridges,andit Îsan ■^,:hi-'raLai'mA Sln ^-hi . „ , 1 Collbctoh *9* A San Francisco best to maintain order and prevent wrong. Cameron, Hon Matthew Crooks Cameron, and
instance of gross neglect on the part T he r*° ^ \ ? *“** paper B,atea ,hat^Hitam Ketchum The unfortunate crew of the America [Pern*- Kenneth McKenzie, tb-ee of the . ablest* and

. _ , ® *#••, » demand the plaintiff a attorney York is to be Ate new Collector for the vian man-of-war] struggled heroically, and most eloquent members of tbé Canadian
or the Land Department, to suffer tne refnsed to comply with. For the defenee Mr port0f Sitka. I in the mMet Of their danger were constantly abr. [Sioêe çonvicted.J
publie roads of the Colony to remain Oorbiniere, the defendant, Mr Keyset and Mr| „ . ——:----------------- - , ! trying to assist others. The officers of the, The following is a true account of the
useless for want of repair. Com. Beokfogham were called. The assault wa8 T=* Aoricoltdbal Show.—We beg to ^a^ . 8e‘‘- «maggling away and recovery of Proves, a

1 . . . t___ hnl Î. K_ direct the altentiop of the public to tpe denying friends in misfortune. Tbeie was yrimess in the Whelan case; Groves is a very
plaints reach US from other parts of admitted, but it was contended to be nri„a .. . . no aid within their reach that they did not important witness as he nioves Whelan’»
th« Colo»T, Of similar and ejoolly fl»bl. i Kejwc teitified to lha aiol.al !«• . d p p 6 ”1,d “ rend» al,1b. ioti.nl. Ta.,,... .loibi« lo «.£p|lcii, .in lb. aoie/ Peii.a., .od
«UkMMlS B.glsot, and ode ...««dlwloe.Mo.rf.MMU.-dB-t- $5SSto2ZL'd° VsEkSSlS' ¥?“'•“ h" T I1.' D,‘h' of ,be

on the Mainland, naturally ask foe terms used. The Jadge summed np at ------- -- were .ndnstnon. in their medical and snrgi^ Government* was warned that he ws« in
whether the whole stAff of the Land 0 <20ek’ “l*! * q,! L'fol i ! » Editor Colonist,—I have observed several ^Som’e'uï” ^ mBeh #nfife',ng and eommnoioatron with susoicioos parties, but
wnesoer we wuoio bhu eu ■ jnry gave a verdict in fàvor of plaintiff—$5, . ^ r. .-J. -, . ... , savedsome livea. r -, took no ootioe of it. On Friday he bolted
Office are SO occupied with their publie Dominal damagCs. mejely « carry costs. Mr lette" 10 y°" °°‘nmD8’ iw%pw»ns The sboeks-oontmned at intervals of fifteen ,0 thfe United States in disguise, crossed to
ditties here, that none can be spared Wood instructed i* M/co«rthey, appeared \^° take a ®fo®d «the tdea of dm», I1M» Ogdegeburg and proceeded to Rome. The
for the public works necessary in other (o, plaintiff; Mr, Robertson instructed bJfed®ra“®»’ 'V? *** plfoe is TmZert. àoiS tir"jZ” ! MacD^.ld
places? We really cannot tell how Messrs DraWaÉPÇ,fbr defendant. uronble ^reply on the^otber sidei.* I will ,bc 13th thw porj; suffered Ihe most graphed to get him back to Canada, no

do hot show any appearânoe of having ’ M . y’ fed in year paper a few days ago. Now I eight nrinotès with So much violence that it detective Tinker, or Tiokbam, at Ogdens*
oogrowd nor. ..Wotioo from too WkflSftkBf G"“; " Lf p.,Ll, L.ino«d .b.r. “ “7|t bo„b, .od Oro,« ...

r. « f ... « i :u leased} Greenbanm e# Wilson, nonsuited ; • . ... * brick and stone were thrown down. In the a tramped up charge of bnrelarv in Pres-publ.0 officers Of the Colony than can Creight0B Dalby, Terdjoc ,or defendant who 'ff they T ^ fort, shocks were fel, oott. £fo w.Vbrongb, on « Ogdeosburgb,
be bestowed upon them by the euper- and costs. I to ®18n> *bey do so partly from apathy abdnt _ At Areqnipa all the patients to the hog- got, oomfortahly droDk, and run into Catada.
intendeat and guard of the chain-gang, - T -------- L—---- ---—1— „ the whole affair, partly as a compliment to |»tal and all the prisoners were killed. The This summary method of extradition
intention* anti guaraoi t e g g, Thb Imfrovehrrts a^Goterkrent Hodbx. the agke aDd artly beoaal0 they bay* not ®ï,fl?®f ‘hewomenaCdchfdren, the erayb causes no little comment, and it is Believed
«-(we exeepl the notable inataneefof -Whatever dwy beeaid ae to the policy of lhe co„îa_é. lhave known■■ ner- -*AiS$0d/yoi# « ° Ihe Canadian authorities will be called upon
•hoboHdiog of.. ««room ?i .£. MBsyeissrkr5
Lend Office for the accommodation of emtaerrt House at the present time, people ay„wed seoiiment^ merely because they did describe. B#éïl , too wo Fentin emSes are in
the Chief Ckigndssibner, and the addi- must admit that when completed,' additional DQt like tp refuse, and imagined that, io a<m>e , , _ . / ^C*A- A°5°,et 16‘b> 18«* u Ottawa, well famished with funds to defend

t A fearful celaidity oconrled on the 13th Whelan and bay np witnesses and ship
mat. For some day a be/ore, subterranean them away wherever if is possible’.scaarïïïC ns n= ^ »,
alarm. The grand oèéWlalion began at 5 the. ndvaotages which Nova Scotia has 
o’clock,end> lasted seven or eight minutes. '!“i!ad ib£°®lon- TbeJail”a? debt 
We never witnessed an event so horrible, or . 01“fh^a i/ax!, eB^ $800,000, has
a disaster eo great. The earthquakes of 1831 ^een assamed by the General Government, 
and',1833 wereoit is said, nothing in con»- lhl®i says the Reporter, ‘in our well taxed 
parieon to this. All the buildings bad se6?„ «nd wuh ooredncatiooal bard
fered. and more than forty bouses are flat ® a 8real good. It say a that the
on the ground, and a mhltltdde of walls Geverocheot bas subsidised the
beside are cracked or thrown down, It was s earners to call . at Halifax»
almost impossible to stand. The shakings t.hut wubo«l confederation the Windsor and 
continoe’an'd aiity.fohr 'shocks have been Annapo ia Railway conld not have been 
counted hp to the present time. The vio» bu' V <b«t the new mail stanmiservioe from
leqce wRe greatest, at Sama. *pd Looomba, r1,®1**-1,0 ”,oün’ ca*lm- et ^D®®bur8f 
where the vineyards are destroyed, and not f^'varpool, and Yanuontb, costing $10,000 a 

W toàsé W left standitfg. Tbé iarlb opened *®ari ia entirelV dne »® confederafiod, that 
id widd tissues from which rose water tilled 'la C0D8<ruc*l0Q and mtrodo»upn of post- 
with ashes. The valley, of^mta is mined, office aorttng cars on the rail way is owing 
and Arioa bàs disappeared.1 " * -- .entirely to thu Domimoo eutbormes.

From Faica end Portada on the road to Ottawa, Aog 8—The dffieial GoztUe ooo-l 
Bolivia, ,Woles rn that inyipeose elifls were tains a proclamation giving the Queen’a, 
thrown jiown, and great cracks open in the assept to the Eatradition act between CanadA 
drionot lni/with a thundering noise that and the United States. The Divorce aot iR 
overwhelmed attipèieoos ib the neighborhood eaooticded by bet Majesty. eitt .•

0 . ’ i o.t i f. The Parliament of Canada « further pro*
ihe Government should immediately send rogned.oi.iil the 19th of September, 

troops to Arica to nhdintaid order. Money r.l1FaX a„- o m, u... Vis necessary too, to provide food, had care tbe Commktee on pîblm âle?y, reported

at iMt^th to the Convention last night, and: 
ihe business of the Uooveuiipn closed. ,Th».
I olio wieg r^solnfion was adopted ■

Whereas this Convention have thlly consid
ered-the reply of the British Gdvérameni'toî 
the address ol th repretsen tativee ot the peo
ple of va Sootia to her Majesty thé Queen 
prayieig for ihe fepeaf of the aot not nog 
Uabaoaj Nova Sootia and New BrUoswioh, 
and the coarse which ft is expedieut to par- 
sue in the present crisis ol toe public affairs 
of the province, be it, therefore,

Resolved—It is the opinion of the Cobs 
veunoQ that it ia necessary to use every 
means to extricate the people of Nova Scotia 
•rum. a coulederation that has been forced 
upon them without their consent and against 
their will.

NottracAL, Aug 10—The Nova Sootia 
secession members have agreed to use ell 
and every constitutional means whioh they 
oau command (but constitutional means 
only) in order to remove Nova Scotia Irons 
the Canadian confederation. - ;

They deprecate rebellion against the 
Crown and annexation to tbé Uuited States, 
2’nis reall) means that toey accept the sita« 
ation. .

We had nineteen minor shocks the 8a mo
night, and the earth still continues in motion 
Nothing has ae yet been done towards die.* 
interring the dead, bot I do net think any 
are buried alive, ae certain death muet have 
been the fate of all those who were notable 
to get into the street.

The earth bas opened in all the plains 
around, and water has appeared in valions 
places.

AND CHRONICLE.U. {
Saturday, October 3, 18681

The Saanich Road Bridges.
®£U

So time naa eiapaea since me 
destrtNtion of the bridges on the 
Saanich road and no steps have been 
taken te rebuild them; not a week 

, passes but we are reminded by the 
farmers, whose lands are sitnatti' he- 
yond the burnt bridges, of the great 
inconvenience which the fire has dans

Canadian Sews,!

TO
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Montreal, August 31—Private advices 
from Halifax indicate that John A Macdon
ald's pacificatory movement was not so nn- 
saccess.fol after all. A well-grounded rumor 
obtains tbat the Hon Joseph Howe will be 
made Lieutenant Governor of Nova Scotia. 
This would end the repeal movement.

Since the appointment ol a Fire Marshal 
the fires have increased tremendously The 
greater number of them were in outbuildings, 
old booses, eto., evidently the work of an in- 
cendiary. The Deputy Fire Marshal, George 
Berry Davis, was suspected of aettiog fire to 
them. He was arrested, and on telegraphing 
to New York for «formation as to bis ante
cedents, it waa learned that be had b-en in 
the Internal Revenue service of the Doited 
States in New York, but had, it is said to fly 
the country. A warrant from Judge blatch- 
ford ie out against him. The authorities 
bold him till an American offleer can be 
cent for.
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,,, , . sons eigo. a paper quite antagonistic to hhfir

comforts and advantages, even foiUries, »ilQine,piieab|e manner, their ‘breed depended 
be secured to its viceregal occnpants. With jt_, Wilb et t0 the protest from
the alterations and additions made, foot new Brjtiih ^ubjecf8, I confess it contains the' 
rooms have been gained, and much conven- oamea 0f many of our leading residents, but 
ienco added to the rooms hitherto in use, A j 0b8erve among them tbç names of many 

entrance hall just finished "i11 be youthful perçons, some of tiem mete boys, 
thirteen feet^iteyvith a handsome staircase who have taken care to whistle the same tone 
five feet six inohea in width, constructed of L, ,beir employers.
English oak and . Spanish, mahogany highly ^8 [egards that emanating frpm our foreign 
polished. This wifi be snrmoupted with a regidenl3i „hen I think of the horror with 
J thirty-five feet high,» The billi *rd wbjcb maDy parte of the oet'gbbonringSrates 

is thirty-three feet by twenty-two. | revjeroed the prospect of ihe concentration of 
neatly'ornamented and .well lighted from I British power on this Continent, and >e- 
the roof as well as from the aide windows. memberjng the «mixed and heterogeneous 
The Governor's private office, the library aod LWuJW „f ttlat z «ertainty am of
|Privato SeorëtpfÿV apartment ,■ ai* well dé- opio|oD lbat lbe wholi ,MOe lhe document 
signed, and will be the most cheerful suite of in qae0tjon,n ,beot6er direotion. 
apartments in t^e Colony. The barracks, With respéet to the subject itself, ! am at 
standing tp the rigbt.of,, tbe main entrance, 1 a ^ fo ooaoe ve wbiu the oppoioentoof 
are in cottage styjg of erebiteetpre anJ are Coofederation

tipns And alterations to Government 
House. We should never willingly 
rais^ pbjecjtioDB to-the Governor being 
well and comfortably housed,; but 
when we see necessary public works 
neglected, and public money squander
ed, upon unnecessary alterations, we 
feel it our duty to enter a protest.
Whether the Governor is aware of 
what repaii s are necessary to public 
works, roads, and bridges, or Whether. 
he is studiously kefrt in ignorance MOf ; 
these matters whioh so affect the oom- 
fg^Atid prosperity of the people, we 
knbw not, but one thing is plain, he
ought not to allow himself to be kept apartments in the Colony, 
in ignorance of these things, if his landing to tSe right.,of. th 
habits are not sùffioiently active to al- 

BimKlfpBt.oll.U,
wi,h ‘h‘ ot .‘b!

- fffere.t p.rl. of the Ooloo,; ..roly .t
is not asking too much, even of one
notoriously wanting to energy |bht he
Should inquire occasionally of those;
Whose duty and business it is to know,
*nd tbat he should see tbat they give
practical attention to these matters.

tfin'tssiaallowed to fall into such d#jrèpLfe ai 

that, to which it is
neglect of tbe material iiqiHSfiWM® df 
the Colony will bring it. if what is 
doue is done well, there would be less 
cause for v censure, but when, hs baa 
lately 'been tbe case at Government 
Housed Work has had to be taken 
down abd dpne over again, owing to 
the culpable negligence of those who 
planned the alterations, the public 
natience naturally beoomqs exhausted;, 

plaints of tbe extravagance ih u|?
become loud, anif

main

60S

dome
oom

U1

, x bave to hope futi, ,or took for-

jaasaaESsfiscah^1 m **Nscw •*"Colonial Goveeaorsf brth tbe exteriuriiaad |• 
interior baling been wonderfully improved 
from designs of ihe Chief Coanmleeeoner

■ 7
seems to,, be a considerable eleptçolyof 
jealousy |n tbe whole affaiy It sometinefos

from designs ot tbe Gbiet uommisssener «J*ap»'aoa tba.‘: lbf4 who secretly approve a 
jhepds-afid Vprt|a. Tbe execution .of ^he hnessnie, are so pnsillaniatpu; as to opipose it. 
dssigos tfoe been entrusted tp Mr W Emg y hméfely because they observe otbeM tala a 
Does His ExcelIpney expect. His Royaf'Lroi8jn#ot part in ,|,e (l '‘Thiiÿ éti ether»' 
Highness Pr,nee AUr^.Jrewobderî G tbe vin_ aod, te.toWvti dMsi^to

Pdoit SbDND Items—Rev [fj E W Foe- follewlritiie reto. > o; : o;g ; ri3 I j ; 3 J 
ter escaped from jail at Olympia la t week.
The • Echo ’ is the title of' a new weekly 
{SdtAiabreti af Olympia. It is devoted to the 
tlfcperaSde, education and moral censes,geo* 
erally. Tbe Seattle Intelligencer confirms 
onr report of the Indian massacre et Dooge- 
oess near the lighthouse. Oj M oday 
tbe 22nd, a oanoa containing 16 souls, young 
and old, work all brutally murdered sud 
mutilated, but one old woman, and ebe too ma 
was left fob dead. Tbe chief of the aiteckiuF 
party waa also killed. Property and $600 
were taken from the victims.

Naval.—H M S Uhaiybdie, aonoaueeJ hi 
bave sailed tor this autieu irons Aasiraim, 
we learn, bas bad bet orders conou rm»mied 
Lreuf Carey of tbe Olio bas been piumoit-q i«. 
tbe rank of commander. A Oouri ot luqmr. 
bas been held at Mare island, Cal, on itm ib-» 
of U 8 8 Snwanee, when the Uapum (L w, 
was acquitted of all blame to tbe maiinr, and j 
was immediately appointed to tbe 
ot a vessel ot tbe Chinese squadmu 
left next day to fill bis ouiumauU.

Time.—Tbe Albion fooodiy whistle «ni ***. 
blow at five p. m. toe incoming 
stead ol six at heretolore.

tbe wpueded.anrvivors and helpless per
sons. Train,r of males have-1 been sent from 
bere to foaitÿ "ptevteioos- and bring back 
people. All the rails of tbe railroad are

Arfo.
i» thé wïto'> of Lieeteoaat Johdson of the 
U 8 steamer Wateree. She waa. killed by 
a log ol timber.folling on her whilst tiiaking 
her escape with- her hnsbend throhgb one 
ot ihwsiréetE. ! ]r> : r> a

Tbe following are amongst the lost 0» tbe 
U S au resbip Fredonia at Arica :

First Lieun-iiiot Benjamin D»ei and bis 
wne, Second Lieoteoaot David Orgorn.

Aaiqoira, Aug. 16—Gentlemen—This 
city was completely destroyed by an earth- 
qa >ke on tbe 13ih inttaai—not a church 
out standing—not a house habitable, . The 
shock commenced at 5^0 id tbe afternoon 
i od lasted six or seven minutes. The homes 
being Rulidly built and of one story rtsia ed 
lot ttboui vue minute, which gave time for 
tbe people to rush into the middle of tbé 
streeik, to the mortality, although cons dem
ote, is not-sp great as might boye been ex- 

A if'i -i fii„n A, jjaimi me 16 h, says: ‘peel d .If the earthquake bad taken place 
At 6 PR on tfir 13 h severe earthquake at - igh< lew indeed would bave been left io 

V'-i'-u om e j over.Rrowu.g most of tbe tpil tbe story Ae :t jf tbe prisoners io tbe
hiio-'e -i, it i-sui.r 1 fi'v1 m mures. Crack* parcel [public prison] and the sick in tbe
‘.pH'ned d i - **»riii ; *ai. r rose ihroogb borpitai bavé perished. ‘ ■ The business in ihe local Legislature is
ib*-m; ip »»., i.o dr.i; no'ii.r s'roog shock The earthquake commenced with ao un# proceeded with under pioieet.

■i»V hr "‘io * i m-ipplete. Ttjen .lulanug movement and ae the shock oui Mr Howe accepts the political sitoatiou 
f|j' <‘...me'i e-e . a mi a w«vi'hi y teet high, in- oiinaieU no ope conld keep his feet; the unreservedly.

v»iftii ne swfepu.g everyibio* be- house rocked as a ship in the trough of the
«iiv. 11‘irn u *■ -se » rrmn their anchor- se« and came crumbling dowe. The i-brtek*

of Jbe women and the crash of failing 
inasuury, me upheaving ol tbe earth and be 
clouds ol blinding dust made op » -oeue 
that chdooi be described.

lor

Besides, why was not ell this stea* gét 
up beforet It Was known for eevpral weeks, 
nay, months belprettend, tbat deleg 1 tee were 
gb 'Ot to meet at Yale, why did not these 
brave signers do something then 1 They 
ibns gave iheir tacit consent to tbe whole 
affair, and their after-repudiation is seosele-s 
and ot no value. Coulederaiioo it approach 
eg as, slowly perhaps, but surely, aod we 

as well gei it io our own way, as ac
cept it m any oihnr

ROwKRI WILLI A ■ S M A Cantab.
' Viurona.’dent 26.

Tîi® south Amer irau Earthquake.

oom
necessary itoattera 
indignation at the eondnot of a Gov
ernment Who can permit puerile waste 
in small and needless alterations, 
whilst public works are suffered to fall

Under a

V 11pom mai i1

into decay—waxes strong, 
proper system of Representative Gov
ernment, Heads of ï)epartmecte would 
not dare to neglect their duties reck-

to G
Feed Tatnb has removed his Cheap 

Shaving Shop to the opposite side of Johns n 
street, just above tbe Miner's Saloon. *

I'"- coi.tu ul wa!- »iThosa who*eu8<tii, io. A no t «i Hi
'• rt • ri I I) i i ft

te- U-^n hi t Hoapt 18 time
bt ifo hng walls and

raticsameemessKss:
’TT ■ M ,r-r-, ...
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r Vaccin

"f » . ____
Towards the close 

an ebeonre country su 
a* Rerkely, in Glouce 
discovery, that has sit 
beneficial to the hum 
vented much death ai 
Jenner ascertained th 
bad contracted sore 
from ' a disease that th 
were liable to, ever af 
ed an immunity frt 
of Small-pox. He 
try the effect of inoo 
matter called “Cow- 
testing its prophylaoj 
oculating the same I 
virus of Small-pox,, 
that those previously i 
pox” were,proof agaij 
Small-pox. No onti 
protective power ot 
amongst a few a doti 
dread exists, as to th 
planting by its agej 
and atso^as to the effl 
tective piwer and t| 
this influ in®® Issts. J 
danger o^oontraotinj 
especially^ impure 
way such a thing i 
probable, and 
great carelessness o 
operator ; in ‘deferene 
feeling, the F rend 
Medicine” have lat 
kept up a succession 
Iated directly from 
which tbe lymph, 
Paris for vaccinatio 
system wÉich is stj 
cittktion” in contra d 
of “arm Co arm” vad 
of. lymph in the « 
kept up by vaccioi 

.call. length of i
tion coni trs protect 
difficult t i give a d 
as in sème it lasts s 
others efficacy ai
about th< age of mai 
however when the| 
Small-pox appears 
can only accurately! 
re vaccin ation, whea 
shit it is a proof I 
citfation is s ill pri 
the other band, if 
oféar test of the I 
longer sheltered. 1] 
power dies out in, 
instances we find bq 
tieg, such as those ot 
all recruits are revi 
into the service, and 
the “Sanitary Repoi| 
1000 who had been ] 
ated, revaccioation 
instances. The necs 
ation,. more especial 
valance of an epe| 
akoriginea, snob as i 
cannot be *uq etron 
only by attentionj 
charmed life” can h 
ih tic* done, some wl 
carefully vaccinated 
contract Small-pox 
which ia perbapa *i 
and far reaching < 

will ftt least t 
a mild form, and art 
perienee the horrit 
She “face divine” th 
never been vaceim 
In addition^ to all efl 
vaccination and i| 
Municipal anthorith 
steps to prevent i 
disease, by establie 
mestio quarantine 
those to approach ti 
fecied, who have j 
disease O' have bee: 
afterwards cause eve 
been in contact will 
to be destroyed ; bj 
precautions we ml 
disease and dety its 
also be of utility tQ 
of incubation, t. e. 
disease may—be let 
posed to ooutagion 
days, and tbe ave 
suffering from the

can oi
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